
AN ADDRESS

To the People of Pennsylvania.

Tho Executive Committee of the Democ•
racy of this State, to whom the following

address was referred by the recent State
Convention, now present the same to you
as embodylngl some of the reasons which
actuate and control the organization they

re present:
We here solemnly renew our often-re-

peated declaration of fidelity to the great
principles upon which our party has acted
from the tittle of its first organization.—
Our ultimate objects are those of nor fath-
ers when they adopted the Federal Consti-
tution, viz: "To form a more perfect
union, to establish justice, to insuredomes-
tic tranquility, to promote the general wet-
faro, to provide for the,, common defense,
and secure the blessings of liberty to our-
selves and our posterity." Wu sincerely

believe that the government of the United
States, administered as It was in former
days, with a direct view to the advance
moil. of these principles, would do for tie

and llir our children all that any people
can reasonably desire from the pnlitieat
system under which they live. We are
equally sure that, If not carried nut ill the
spiritoftliose bye hum itwas frained,it must
become a curse, instead of a blessing. Sit•
I.llltoll Its we are, obedience to the funda-
mental law means not only the iutioest per-
formanee of sworn obltgntious,but free-
dom, peace, and prosperity to all classes of
the people. On the other 111,1141, tllO usur-
pation of interdicted or undelugated power
is not oily a ilium in it but the fruitful
parent of other crimes ;mil will lead, as it

alreally;itill, 1.0 indefinite misgovern-
ment, corruption, and tyranny, subverting
sill liberty anti rendering the rights of all
MEM iuscrure,

Whall Wc speak of the Federal Constitii •
thin,, we uuP.un the tubule instrument., with
all flit imienilments, and acknowledge the
isinal tiling:ilk/II of every part. Several al

those amendments Were carried by bride
force, and by frauds upon the public will,
no glaring as 1.0 take trout their authors all
shines upon liar respeet. Itut sve cannot

deny that they have nrluslly bee:11110 a purl
or tine ; 1101.11to wit avoid that
Fart, sir get. behind 11, by showing the cor-
rupt intscontlitet of the Well WllO aL that
Liuw controlled I 'ongress :Lod mastered the
State I.egislateres, Whosoever swears to

the Coll,lll.lllioal must perflirin all
Mutt i.s " nominated to the bond." Any

change which lalli reason shad
prove to lie 11111.t he Wade ill the
proscribed way, and lea by
sir lisorclt•rly

No Candid person will deny that the
leadin.4 nem in power lit kVaAliwzt ,oil have
Lien lo their duties. '1114.)i Mess
broken the pledges 111• y wadi, 1.4/ the
WO,allll,llllliiiiiies4 disregard of their oaths,
they have violated the plainest provistons
of the Constitution. They have deprived
the States of their sacred right 4.f sell gov-
ernment in matters purely lornl, and .1,-
armed them ol the power to 011101,0 their

lays lial 11111 preiterVatilill of order
within the r OWII 1,0111111111. 1e, they haV.I
;M4,14111111,01p:tills alit! penal tiesnpurating
4/11 111111iillil at 4/111.0 W Illaillt to the
guilt 41r they haVii
trampled on all the sccurii.es of 111.0,111...rt. ).

and ; trt•ali.tl the 11,1••.,, corira.s
litW Witt, MIIIOIIII4, anti deniedthe tight 01.
trial by jury; they have melt out swarms
of their hireling agents with instructions
to kidnap, imprison, :tail kill nail, eitiZella
for politival offences, NS rthout jmliciulalien
satinet, without warrant, anti without legal
trial. They have nut 41111 y trlitl.loll 1111011
the goat 111111, 11111. S I`lllllmlll.ll ill the orig-
inal Constitution as it calm. frilin tilt:hands
i.f its framers, lilt rt im the anitmilimmt,,
,vhielt they 1.114.111.4e1V4,1 hay,.

1..011 lallllol,o whenever iL
soiled their interests. In Waken. ° of the
N I llth, they have doomed many persons
to the worst kind of "slavery or illVolllll-
- lierVittlliii" iu the 111111illt prisons,
without ow "r ally"erllllo whereof
the party was legally convicted; .' in the
fatal of till,X they hove alifittglili the

ounal lights- of whole masses of white
citizens; without the least respect 11,r the
right or iiiiiver,ll siitrrago, guaranteed Ity
the X Vtli, they have interler(•,l both forci-
bly and li•ainhilently 111 preventllair el'te-

m ills, and to set thew aside alter they were
held.

These outrages main justice, lilairtyand
law have 10,11 porpetrAted, imt, during the

ol a civil scar— 111/1 111 111111110111, ill
Vl .llll passimm, Or heated exritiun•ul—Let ill

,11111 1/1111111, Spell 111.11111,1111 I.olloetillll, in a
tllllll or profound peace, in full view of the
(itiseutionl.l,—and their anthors have lid-,
lowo,l ant this lino or put icy, step by step!'
with a porsisteney LvltielishoLvd their fixed
determination for the future, as In thepast,
to be hound by no oath awl held by no
111,11111Se,

.1110 IWII last and 1111/S1 important of their
anti-Comic show inoru
distinctly than others their settled design
to strangle the liberties of the nation, and
talLe tiorptittial power into their own lends.
The toren bill inithitri,es Lhu President, out
milL. to invade the States at his pleasure,
but by due hiring martial law, to subvert
all guivol.llllll.lll, OXI.OIII, What eIIIISiStS ill
his 1110111 will. Itlllllll. the 011,11011 is,' his
1,11111111 is planted the free-
-110111 or Slats eltictionn. Already the

nil I hi, hay. ,

around the I,lllllllg-111.101, or Ihi people in
the ritirs ill New York and Philadelphia.
\Vito Vas nliulaku the moaning of these
preparation. for the next Presidential elec-
tion? Nh., dlllll/ 1S thal warning; :Std re-
but:o aro needed 'low to prevent the ad-
ministration front earl.) mg oat its 101rposo
by f,,,•,•,.7 if th., warning, la, net given by
the people, or fail of its proper el legit,
Call lII' 11111/0 I'ol. 111,100 II SI.OIIIS 111 11S al,

ern' to ,111111.1..1. the \ null people tante
enough to lie under the yoke of
despotism, or ignorant enough to be jug-
gled 11111 111 the great illherilitlll.ll 111 free
government which their lathers lift

mil. prevent rulers Inc
lavdess lIONVer. P11,1.1.1. Set

delegated 1S always 111111S1.11. In I.IIIS, uv ill
et 111.1. 1.11500, 11.1111•1,11 1011 has 110011 /101•11111-

raSied 1.,111V IVI4I 0111.1.11 f 111011. 1..1,11111S
without 111111111er, illlll,,St WllllOlll 11111i1,
111tV11 110011 1•1111111111ted 1111 the amide,. MOll
Or the worst 1•11:11,114.1.1. 00111111011 111/110SLY

perlllllloll tooertipyttii , highest plaiies.
tli 11111 1111/110y 1,111%01 111 noun the ilonplo,
and lint slidoll horn), it EV:10111, the 'PreaS-
111'y, a large portion issquandered 1.3, rim-
greis on patio' favoritov, On corrupt rings,
1111 or 1111,0 VOllliallatillll, l 14 111111111. 1111111-
11.remS. Tin.lll em runes extent to which this I

1•111.1.11p1i1111 lute 111,11 I•arriod will
Idaviimi manifest 10 July one who einnialreS
the 0 Xilelldittlres of the .*,(1,111111.111 11111..111g
the six years whirl) itroteiled and the six
years whielt ILIIuweJ the civil war. limit
NVO,I [llll'lOllS or illlll there OAS 110 1111

eXeIISO Inc 111111'0 than slll.lll illerease
eilrlllSllolllllllg10 the 1%11.10 In which
the peptilathet lets adVltlll.l,l. Ilut IVII,II
the ordinary expend:titres

year 01111111 g .1 11110 I, 1870, exclusive
of Indian 11111111itleS, 111111.11111S and illtereSl
lull the 11111111e debt, wowed:A IS,tiou,n22. 12, Mr
111,1 year I.lllling .1 11101 I, Isle i, the eXpelliii-
tlll.l, 1110 11111110Si, \VITO hilt
1110,100 72. Hero is shown the difference
between the ilnhillary rest ill' c.trrying on
11111. )410;0111111011 t \Olen its ngenta 11.113 111111 •
est. 1051 tile cost or the same thing when
its 011114,Y are SO 1111,11111 1.0 Of moral princi-
ple ItS 10 ,lireg,,tl,l ;nil Itigal limitations tip-
uu authority. A free, unprevent-
ed representative gOVerIIIIIIIIII IS SlllllllO 111
its 11111.1.1111101.y, easily uutinwinud, 111111.'111S-
pensos its 1/10,411gS Iilu, 1110 dens, 14 I ieltV-

-1111S1•011 and 1111feit, save in the beauty

and freshness they contrit,titeto produce;'
the secure tranquilitv ,Pl'it regal I,tllllliNll-

-May silllll.lillli, he a 0111111011S111i1111
lel' the 1/111.111.11S it imposes; but it rotten

reptibli(J is at once the most costly, the
utost oppressive, and the most unsteady of
all political structures.

To support the extravagant corruptions
ti an administration like tint, present, and
nt the S4llllO time p/I. \' thepensions and the

dcrost on the debt, ,Vlllllllrequire Inlavy
la :anon at hest. Rut the party in 1/11,Ver
I Ai CelltriVO4 to Slake the 1,1,1, ‘lolllll.\'
11111.11011S1/11111 11Y their 11111110 10,'yillg 1111(1

1,111'01.111g thelll, I; react galll4, .4 111111000S-

,nry ollieers :ire supported :Iml fattened ()tit

of them. Tkcy :ire 111 many caves imposed,
Sot with any view to the the
pow,. solely ti Operate its

Loo 111~d•s lie tlio benelit individuals and
privale enri,nrations. the mouth or
labor is 11111 s 1,1)11,11 of the bread it oitri,,
the fortilli(n4 IF iiiniinpnlistv and ring-1113s
tors aro hid,uu.ay swelled, Ilia their rtpa-
cily inflamed for still further 1114,1:11,S11111
1111011 the of 1110 industrious 111',1411,1.

The 11000SSILy I.IIVOIIIIII1.011/rlll is 111111111:
1(111 1111 all 1131111S, and by none more filiely
than by validid vilmeniters 14 thesit-vaned
Ittiptiblivan party in Congress, but the

HO completely elintrolled by pri-
vate interests that, con.nlerations petite
duty Intve no intimate() upon them.

No people van be wholly onshLveil so
long as they Intro the proleetion or

and upright .1 lidiViary. The
Itailil.lll !may, feeling this, have tried by all

111(11111,k, lair initl foul, In make the Federal
.1 tidiehtrytill to,lld thorn 11101111r
ertlslide ngulnal the 11LW Or the land. They
have tilled the infuriorcourts, especially in
the South, with their most undernpultitts
partisans. Again and again they Imre eon.
simile(' anti reemistrinited the Supreme
Court—sometimes hy rivitiving, and some-
tinted by increasing the !mintier
illways Wllll a view 10 Slake a majority
which could be relied on In endorse their
call-Uonstiliitional legislation. \Viten the
jiidgitiontsof that august trnoinal sustained
the alleluia principles or iiisicty mot .iiiss
tico, Its

41111 contemned, They have interposed
111 IL mg.d.unullug ease Lvitli 1 1at.ve derrues
to Lake away the' jiirldtlietion the court,
and prevent. it from protecting a citizen
Lvhose plainest right. they 111,111111 to in vado.
We solemnly trust. that they have not yet
nueeeudmd, will will lieVorslitwooll ill bend-
ing the IllSt resort, to their Unit
purpodes.

reconstrtictien hiss are It

series of experiments for the reduction of
the Southern Stamm to the lowest condition
(apoliticalshivery, hoping thereby to make
Chum instruments for Um enslavement of
every other t h is end they have
not only refused them a representation in
Congress, but forced them L., be misrepre-
sented by persons who came Liters to get
oppressive laws enacted against thorn.—
They have steadily struggled to make the
Slate governments the tools of their parti-
san tyranny. Wherever they have fully
succeeded they have debauched the ad-
ministration of justice, disregarded the
popular will, and produced the (nest fright-
ful disorders. Scalawags, carpet baggers,
and the most Ignorantof the negro popula-
tion welter together in one mass of mor-
tal putrefaction, scourging the respecta-
ble and peaceful citizens with their dishon-
est exactions. These outrages are openly
justi tied, and their encouragement declared
to be necessary for the good of the Radical
party. Theforemost members of Congress
have avowed their determination to legis-
late upon them with references to the

chances ft may give them of carrying fu-
ture elections. In other words, the worst
wrongs and the most shameful violations
ofcommon justiceare committed in order
that a certain combination of politicians
already Inpower may continue to rule us

for their pleasure and plunder us for their
profit.

OfGeneral Grant we desire to speak with
the respect that is due to the ChiefMagis-
trate of' the Nation,and a soldier of great
reputation. But It is painfully manifest
that he Is not fit for his place. He has
never made the slightest efforts topreserve,
protect or defend the Constitution. On the
contrary be has given to its enemies in
Congress all theaid and comfort he could,
and he has assumed, without scruple, pow-
ers which kings are careful not to exercise
and which no Republican ruler can hold
without mortal offence to popular liberty.
Instead of guarding the public treasury lie
has encouraged the corrupt extravagance
of Congress, and some of the worst jobs
have had their origin In the rings which
Immediately surround him. Before and
about the time of his election his incon-
sistent expressions showed that he had no
convictions (perhaps no knowledge) upon
publicaffairs. Ile avowed openly In writ-
ing, over his own name, that he had no
policy, that is to say no opinions or sen-
timents which would control his choice of
measures. But leading and ambitious men
01' the Republican party proposed to him
a policy which would serve their Interests
at the expense of equal rights and they
accompanied their suggestions with offers
of enormous presents in money, lands,
houses and goods far exceeding in value
the annual salary, which the people agreed
to pay him for an impartial and just ad-
ministration of their government. Ile ac-
cepted the presents, adopted the policy
and appointed the donors to (Mice.

It will surely be admitted thatall Ameri-
can citizens who believe those facts to be
trueare bound by thesacred obligations ut
pan ietism, honor antl conscience to oppose
this state of things and by opposing, end it

passible. The persons interested in pre-
ventinga change will ask how, to what ex-
tent, and by What nears we propose to
make rel,,rins. The question is a fair one
and WO will answer it briefly. It it ill be
the duty Or urn Democratic party, and, to
the I, stoult ul our authority, original or
delegated, wu hereby pledge ourselves and
our onsueialos, SO Far as in us lies--

'lilt 11111 ship of Statu unre again 1/1
her c1111SLitliti,)11:11 lark and 110111 her heal
tlnuly and steadily to that 1,11111.,(5.

priiiiirt individual citizens ul' :A
parties, m lnvrov and creeds in the enjoy
meta properly, reputatiiii
and Om iiiirsilitur their litivful business, by
an impartial adniiiiistratiiin jll-ILieo II
111111,rdainf 111 a unt 0,1. aIII i n'd rnurt.v.

'l'4l 111'1,1W,, tilll powers of Lim l_mnoral
m,vernitiont in thou' wimlo ,mnstinimmai
vigor as lour lulu daeihei, rmoign

tho safest, bmill .1 union be
twee, d111,11.11t aarlilous vc.ililtry aw
the aul y mmilisoormmentl prosperity

I. 'l', maintain, unimpaired, the resort'
wl rights 4,1 1111, States, 11111, ,1111 y 11111.141114(
Ih,•c liso guaratll4,,,ii by the rcileral Coo
,111.1111, oil, 1111 L 111.1,11501.1111 States storm cal
,trrdy he I ri,lt•ti with thu mana.geinont. o
Moir Im•al rmicorns.

To rediest the expentliturestilthegov-
ernment by con titling its appropriations to

legitimate objects by a rigid system of ac-
countability and economy and by abolish-
ing nittchof the unnecessary and pernittious
machinery with which it is !row olletllll-
-

u. To Moiler:U(1111e bu miens ortho people,
led only by economical :elm
LuL by a system of taXation Upon foreign
import :IN well as domestic laiialut•tioliS
which shall be jest and equal in its opera
tem upon the property and business of the
country, mg enriching some while it im-
poverishes others, and mot open .to the
frauds not habitually practiced.

7. To preserve the public credit by the
prompt payment thpublic obligations.

S. To consecrate thee mffilic lands to the
use Mile, lamlless people who need it by a
system which will secure it sufficiency to
all and stop at once the long series of swin-
dles by which so many millions of acres
have been given away to those whoalready
have more than enough.

'These are some of the duties which lie
Teforti die people it' they desire to see their
governtnent administered with it decent
respect fur the Constitution of their fathers
or with tolerable honesty in tinanciat tnat-

We have no test of orthodoxy—no disa-
bilities for nor discriminations against
flintier political antagonists. We cannot
and In not object to bygone differences,
provided the citizen be truly and faithfully
devoted 110 W to the interests nod institu-
flons of the whole country and all the in-
haltiburts thereof.

Our object is not, revolution, but restora-
tion; not Injury to our opponents, hut an
assertion of our own rights and those of our
fellow-citizens.

By order of the Democratic State Execu-
tive Committee.

11'11.1.1.‘m A. IVALLAcE,
Chairman

A NOON-DAY BAP(It ROM{ MY

A `iris York Rank Robbed or 825,000
In Money /Ind It --No Clue In

the Robber,

The inhabitants of Fulton county have
been in a high state of excitement since
Saturday 1111'111, caused by the robbery of
the taororsyillo !lank, at illoversville, in
the early part of Saturday afternoon, and
the killing: of Nlarcus liye, in the same vil-
lage, at. I o'clock yesterday morning. The
following are all the particulars of the rob-
bery which ISO are allowed to make puidie
at present :

Itetween one and two o'clock on Saturday
:ifierinsin a man came into the Illoversville
I laid: and inquired how large:it:over:it:lent
stamp it was necessary to affix to a mrt-
gage liir slneu. Tho teller replied, "A $1
stamp..' The.utmt thanked him and step-
ped back from the vomiter to a small desk
to make way for other parties who entered
at that time.. .

After those parties had boon waited
the nail approached the teller's desk alit
said he observed that the bank al Ivertisod
"Northern Pacilie Railroad bonds for sale,"
and engaged the teller in vetivers:lMo
about railroad securities, making a specie
inquiry in regard tothe value or the Fonda
Johnstown:m.l t lloversvilleßailretclliond.
:is an investment. 'Pule teller gave him al
the information in his power. After fur
ther conversation on various subjects th
stranger thanked thetellerfor the informa-
tion received, and left the bank. Whilethe
teller was thus engaged, a second party,
who was, without doubt, the "pal" of the
inquisitive stranger, obtained access to the
yatilt of the hank, and nuceeeded in ab-
str.teting from it available funds to the
amount of $l.-,,uon, a n d about $lO.OOll worth

North l'arolhia cotpon and other bond.
rho rubbery was not discovered until tw
tlu•ou hours ;Literit had been coinniitha

when thealarm was immediately given.—
Au effort was made to notify the police at
I'dada, but the robbers were sharp enough
to cross the telegraph wires, cutting the
ffloverville office out of the circuit 4 When
the officers reached Fonda, they found that
two men, one answering the description of
the person who conversed with the bank-
teller, had engaged a horse at a livery
stable to go to Ifloverville, had been gone
long iinough to drive there, and had re-
turned the horse to the stable. This is the
only clue yet obtained which wo are per-
nutted to.make public at present.

Bowen, the Bigamist ilk Jail
11'ASIIINI1TON, JLine Yo.—Ex-Congress.
;in Bo won, WllO IPIL9 convicted or bigamy
nl sentenced to two years itsprisontnim.
still ronlined in the county jail here an
ErIIMMIIMIEZZONZEIN

confinement, being furnished with thebest
room in the building, and allowed the free-
dom of the jail and grounds. He is fur-
nished with meals from his own home, and
is daily visited by members of his family
and friends. The general belief is that he
will be speedily pardoned. The case was
lavonibly considered in the Cabinet meet-
Ill,: on Friday and the District Attorney
nwommentled that the pardon pacers in
the hands of the Attorney General be for-

•arded to the President. W-11101TOW.
Tile friends or Bowen express theft pm.
MS=
rcss from the Second District of South
'AroDim over Mr. Delargo' (colored) the
thing member. Ills friends also say that
hIVO managers of theelections in the (illil-

y where Mr, Debug° was given by them
t majority of 5,050, havingbeen tried upon
in Indictment for fraud and convicted,
hero can be no further difficulty. They

also say that a wholesale stuffing of the
ballot-bus of the election was proVell be-
yond doubt, and that still other evidence
remains. Also that the other managers
are now on trial for the name offense with
a strong likelihood of conviction which will
go to intake Delarge'm election Invalid.

The Fommllooloner of the 111181111 Board
Heard From.

Thu Socretary f tho Interior 11;14 rocniv ad
a letter Iron, Comnalsalonur ISrunnl, of tho
Indian lloard, dated at Fort Laramie, .l one
11, In which ha spooks ol' Ills visit to the
I,4ttlialla hien x, under Red Cloud, who
with Ins bravua, In, ruountly MUM council.
Thu object is to helm) those Indians to

LO another section. Solllo or LllOlll
think 010 11'llito River country the host,
but Rod Cloud !motors soma point, an the
White Itivur.

MI% 'Smoot does not think that either
the wolhire of the Indians or tin. pornia•
sauce of penes would be secured by yield •
lug to this demand. It Is Impossible to
keep whiskey away from them, and unless
Its Use sad the presence among them of
lawless mom be prevented, no measures for
thecivilization of the Indiums can be effec-
tual. Even on the military reservation of
Fort Laramie, and In spite of the efforts of
Boners! Smith anti the agents to prevent
the sale of whiskey, the Indians are fro-

dcpiontly Intoxicated, and there Is constant
danger of affrays, which may culminate In

serious outbreak.

On Sunday a party of assassins attacked
the house of the Moody family, near Or-
lean 4,lti Lawrence county,lnd. The family
consists of four old bachelor brothers, Mrs.
Tolliver, their sister, and a hired man
named Leo. Three jugs or benzine were
thrown into the house, and were followed
by torpedoes, loaded with buckshot, nails
and other missiles. The explosion of the
torpedoes set lire to the benzine, and the
attacking party then tired their revolvers
in the doors and windows. One of the
Moodys was mortally wounded, the hired
man so severely wounded that his recovery
is doubtful, and Mrs. Tolliver terribly
burned. The assassins escaped. The people
of the vicinity have 'subscribed $lO,OOO to
prosecute them when caught.

Mr. Tallandigham's Death

Lebanon CorrespondenceCincinnati Enquirer.
It is surprising how popular Mr. Vallan-

digham had become in the village. Com-
ing here as he did, with his anti-war odium
upon him, and in the capacity of chief at-
torney for one whom the majority of the
people believed to be a desperate and de-
praved murderer,\Mr. Vallandigham was

itrndnot received with cordial yor, nor wel-
comed as a guest who wou o the town
honor or reflect credi upon the
community. Before, howeAw, the first
week of the protracted trial bad passed,
therbility and professional courtesy of the
lawyer bad won the respect of court end
bar, and the gentlemanly suavity and ex-

cellent social qualities of the man had se-
cured thekindly regard of all the citizens
with whom he came In contact. Believing
firmly In the innocence of his client, Mc-

fiehan, he had entered Into his defence
with all theardor of his nature, and fought
hisaccusers step by step until the close of
the evidence In the trial, and never until
the fatal ball penetrated his vitals did he

for a moment allow his Interest to slack,
his watchfulness to flag, or his enthusiasm
to cool. During the delivery of Mr. Fol-
lett's opening argument, Mr. Vallandig-
ham was busily engaged In watching the
case, taking notes, and in the Intervals

reparing the great argument that he firm-
ly believed would be one of the greatest
efforts of his life, and one that would not
only add to his fame its a great criminal
lawyer, but result in therefutation of the
theory of the State, and the triumphant ac-
quittal of his client. Mr. Vallandighain
may have been too sanguine in this, but
that he did entertain such opinions is
abundantly evident from what he said to

Mr. Williamson told other friends a few
hours before the fatal shut was fired. Mr.
Williamson occupied the next Heat on Mr.
Vallandightim's right lit the supper-table,
last evening, and was engagdd in animated
conversation with hint on the subject of

the prospects of thecase, the theories of the
prosecution anti defence, et,:c, lie scented
to be in the best of spirits anti perfectly
sanguine of victory. Upon Mr. William-
sons stating that he intended to go to his
home tit Loveland that night, Mr. Vallati-
digliam Urged him to stay until the end of
the trial, and especially until alter the de-
livery of his ( Vallandighant's) argument.
During the altertioon anti evening he had
repeated this invitation to a number ol
acquaintances, holies anti gentlemen of th,,

t,,,,. Ills unusually ).tiod spirits and
light-Ilearlediluss Were noticed by Many

ol his it,itiaitiLatiees. %Vith a view tu de-
taining Mr. Williamson until Saturday,
he gave a half-promise to ...company that
gentleman to his home in Loveland, and

spend the Sabbath, " Frank ('oral,.' said
he, " insists Biel) my going with him, and

I 'tartly promised to do so, but, lily incli-
llatlon 110 W IS to 1.1, 1 to Loveland and spend
the Sabbath in visits to my good friends,
'doss, Powell, and T,,in 1..,,, , ,n.” "But,"
added lie, '• you remain and hear my ar-
gument, anyhow, and we'll settle the !nat-
ter before it is time for you to start for
home to-morrow night."

Alter taking stip'', he proeiind front
the landlord of the hotel a lid of white
muslin cloth, Perhaps a flit square, for
the purpose of Lusting to his twit satisfac-
tion the question, as to whether a shot tired
from a pistol in close proximity to it,
would or would not leave a mark of pow-
der upon it. Ilaving provided himself
with this, anti put his pistol in his pocket,
he and Mr. NIil liken and Mr. flume went
out together to the south edge ()I' the town
beyond the residence MI lovernor :Melliir-
hey. Arriving there, they werrijoined by

Mr. Melitirney, and the trio 14,11.1110 a
gLiartutLe.

The pistol Which he took with him 1,,r

this purpose, is a new revolver which he
had purehased (olly a few days before
coining to Lebanon. It is one of Smith .c
Wesson's manufacture, with a four-inch
barrel, and live chambers, and carries a
hall of :t'2-Ill() of an inch calibre. It is a
beauti rill weapon, handsomely thought not

elaborately ornamented, and its owner lit-
tle thought, when so recently purchasing
It, that. it Would at, ,01.11 be lilt' instrument
of his untimely death.
Two shots were tired intothe cloth, and

ill Were satisfied With the result of the ex-
teriment, and started back to the hotel.
Mr. Milliken, ever cautious:lntl thought-
al, said : . . . .

Val., there are three shots in your pi
I yet. YOU had bettor ili,hargo then'
" \V hat for?" responded Mr. Vallandit
am.

To prevent any zus.i,lent," replica the
onions attorpoy. You might shoot

yoursel
" No danger of that," replied Mr. Val-

landighatn. "I have carried:mil practised
with pistols too long to be afraid to have a
loaded one in my pocket."

" You hail better be careful, though,"
said r. td illiken.. .

" Never tear me," WaS the reply.
They then slowly walked back towards

he town, and [rehire they had reached the
lotel separated. Arriving at the Lebanon
louse alone, :\ Ir. Vallantlighani was stop-
wtl on his way up stairs by the landlord,
Lod a package that had been left for him in
its absence placed in his hands. That
mrcel contained another revolver—a w'm-

run that had been exhibited as the trial in
•nurt, and was not only unloaded, ba thed
lad the chambers rOilinVed. Pr, wooding
.) his ream, ho unwrapped the parcel, and
it the same time taking his own weapon
'mom his pocket laid the two murderous
nstrutnents on the table side by side. A
11.,1111,11t r. Srult Symaa.a, a ytai
aWyer NVIIO 111114 1,0011 0111111001011 With
0.0500111.100 WI tile o.lso, 101....11 the heir•
" said in,

" Ful lot is !ills
taken, a 115111 ccaild 10155011a.
:%13.nr4 \v/ls shOt. COlllO in:truth I will shut

it•s 111/110..•
Thus invited, Synitnes entered theronto,

but IL moment later, seeing Judge l'opu
cooling up stairs, esouseil himself'on the
ground that no was going to I laniilton in
the morning, and wished to see the Judge
Vetere ho left. Ile passed iliaand a loin-
Ito or ho nitorwards Mr. Meßurney Ca

into MO reem, Mr. Valhtedighaul,
talmlibiz by the I.thle nu whi.•h the gist

"I'll show you how 'Pont Myers sio
Vollott's 116,f:ikon wheit ho say

Ito done." Saying, this he took u
ous td in hthe nitirclProtis iii,aronients

put it into hi.v p: intalootis pock(
awl slowly drawing' it out again, cockit
it as lie drew it f.stli, Its :tltPinptea to plat
it in the exact position which he believed
:%lyers' weapon to have Its,tintod at the
moment the fatal bullet was sped on its
mission of death. Th, muzzle of the
weapon still within the hyepel a the poiiktit,
ho brought it lour angle about forty-live
degrees. •

"11 lON, that'S the N.: ay Myors holy

only lit was gettingup, not standing ere
Sa3.ing this, he t0111•111.41 tilt, trigger.

A stiAblen flash—the half snppresset
.4ontl of a shot—and l':entent 1.. Vallan

wiLll an expres,iion or ugo br, OX
"My God, I've shot myself," an,

MIMME=II=II•

dying man—wounded And dying by his
own handfr,.

'Flits happened at the houran o'clock, or
perhaps tiro or tell 'minutes earlier. In a
second of time Mr. Mellurney, terrified at

theoccurrence, rushed out of the room and
along the hall to the apartment where the
jury tray quartered. Rapping at the door
he eagerly demanded thatSolite one should
come into Mr. Vallandigham's rootn,fas he
had shot himself, Mr. Tischnttr, the con-
stable having them in charge, was momen-
tarily absent, but several of the jurors hur-
ried into the room. Meantime Mr. C.
Babbitt, whose mom (No. 171 was only
next door, had heard the sound, and sus-
porting its cause, also came in. Ito arrived
first, and found Mr. Vallandigham alone,
leaning against the wail, Ile asked what
had happened.

"T have foolishly shot myself," sail the
wounded man as he sank into it chair.
"What folly it was to try such an experi-
ment. Iry to istake I bed: up the wrong
pistol." The pistol had dropped from his
hand nt the moment ho fired, and was still
lying on the limw. The other one, empty
and harmless, lay on the table. A moment
later three or four jurors cattle in•with Mr.
Mcllurney, and found Mr. Vallandigham,
with clothes opened, feeling along his ab-
domen in search Of the bullet. lie remain-
ed thus employed and explaining the mis-
take he had made liir several minutes,
when, growing faint, he was laid on the
bed. In the meantime messengers hail
been despatched for physicians, and the
Intelligence got out in town, and instantly
the streets were alive with persons hurry-
ing to the hotel to ask the truth of the
story they had heard. The hidls were
crowded, and the anxious—almost terror-
stricken—laces of the persons inquiring
alter the nature or the wound and thu con-
dition of tine wounded wan, mado itepitar-
cut to the most casual observer that an oc-
current) of no ordinary character had just
taken place. The three reporters who were
attending the trial for the Cincinnati morn-
ing papers were immediately WI t he seem%

and upon learning the nature of the occur-
rence sped the news on the lightning's
wings to thelou rinds they represented. An
hour later the news of that occurrence was
being heralded under the WIWI'S of the
broad Atlantic to the people of the Old
\Vorld. There WAS HOllletlitlicultyin hind-
ing a physician. Three, hive, ten minutes
elapsed after the departure of the 'conceit-

gore before n medical Mall appeared. This,
too, at a Limo of suspense—a Lime when
11111111U1S because hours In their duration ;

an occasion when time was mmtvu roil by
the heart's pulsations of a wounded man.
At length, however, Dr. Scoville arrived,
and following close alter him came Dr.
Drake. An examination of the wound and
a hurried consultation followed, anti the
prostrate Mall WWI Informed that his in-
juries wore of the most serious character,
though they hoped that they might not
prove to be fatal.

"hiss the ball boon reached," said he to
the physicians.

"No, It has not," was theanswer.
"lien it entered a vital part?"
"Wo cannot tell."
Closing his mouth with that firmness of

purpose which so characterized Mtn In
everything, he expressed a wish that they
would ascertain and toll him the worst fea-
ture that the case might present. By the
time the second quarter after U had struck
the crowd of persons to the room of the
wounded man was so great that guards had
to be placed at the foot of the stairs to re-
fuse admittance to all but intimate personal
friends. Mr, Vallandigham's condition
was fast becoming worse, and the medical
men were unable to reach the ball with
anyof their surgical appliances. The fam-
ily physician, Dr. J. C. Reeves, of Dayton,
was telegraphed to come at once to his bed-
side, while Dr. W. W. Dawson, of Cincin-
nati, had a similar summons sent to him.
The son, the law partner, and several ofthe
immediate friends of Mr. Vallandigham
were advised ofhiscondition and urged.to

come at once. His wife, who only a few
hours before had started to Baltimore to be
present at the burial of .her brother, was
telegraphed to, although his exact condi-
tion was concealed from her. Here was a
case of life or death trembling in the bal-
ance, and science seemed to be powerless.
The patient at this time asked Mr. M. EL
Williamson to remain with him and assist
in moving him in his bed. Others, too,
who were associated with him in his pro-
fessional relations, were requested to stay
by hisside and help to alleviate his suffer-
ing. At 10 o'clock a telegram came that
Dr. Reeves had started with the son of the
wounded man, and that they would arrive
by midnight. During the next hour the
symptoms did not appear to change materi-
ally. Frequent examinations are made by
the physicians, the wound is probed, the
pulse is observed, the respiration taken,
and finally the wounded man is informed
that he is in a very critical condition, and
that if he has anything to say, or any ar-
rangements to make, he had better lose no
time.

"Only rid meof this pain In the stomach
and I'll-be all right again," is the rejoinder.
The struggle of life with death has begun:
the might of man begins to combat with
that of the destroyer of !flan.

From 11 to 12 o'clock frequent vomitings
ensue, and an Increase of pain. Narcotics,
which have been administered sparingly
hitherto, are now doubled in their doses,
and a sort of lethargy ensues. The hour of
midnight finds the wounded man compar-
atively cagy, but with accelerated pulse
and frequent and short breathing. Soon
alter this he is moved to his right side, and
a hemorrhage of blood follows—a hemor-
rhage which results in the loss of half a
pint of blood, arid reveals the terrible na.
turn of the wound. A little past one Dr... • .

teeves arrives, accompanied by theson of
be unfortunate man. The faintly physi-
•i:w enters, and with his practised eye,
Mintier with his patient., a conclusion is
eeu arrived wounded man nimst

die.
Vallandighain iCIIOW 111111 :lila greet-

ed din cheerily.
'• Lector, i 4 ley wound a, bad ac that if

Jake Kapp?" reairing to a elan on Whom
the !inter had attended, and win!, had ro-
covered......

" \'es, it is worse than that."
ni or of Lambert:"' referring tin another

:mil similar one.
in No; not worse than Lambert."
" Well, if you Call get this pain frolli my.

shim:Leh I will get along." This with his
peen liar smile of self reliance.

AL this juncture Mr. Vtillantlighalll'Ssou
appeared and entered the room. Uu ap-
proaching the bedside of his father tears
tilled the eyes of the young Mall, and there
was a look of tender affection from those of
the parent that bespnike the wealth of that
parent's love.

Placing his hand on the head of his boy,
lie fondled fur a moment the object of his
love. "Charley," said die fondly, "lie a
good boy." After a short time he again

turned to him, saying: " You lire tired ; you
hail Leger go to bed."

Weeping, the young man was led from
the room.

here dr. 'Reeves atinnitineed to his
patient that he was soon going to adminis-
ter some more opiates to him, and that if
he hail anything to say either in the way nit
messages to his friends or in relation to his
business affairs he had better do so now.
All who were in the room left the wounded
man with his physician, and their confer-
mew continued for tell or fifteen minutes.
Of course what transpired then and there
is entitled to the sanctity of privacy, and
should net be made publiceven if we were
able to do so. From lids time until 4
ii'elock there Was but little change in Mr.
Vallandigliam's cemlition. His breathing
grew more labored, his pulse quicker, and
at Limes he seemed to be in great pain.—
About •2. o'clock ltev. Mr. Ilaight, of the
Presbyterian Church of the village, called,
and was admitted. Ile asked the doctor
if lie might lie allowed to speak a few
words to the wounded Mall. "No, I cannot
permit it," was the reply.

Mr. Vallandighani, casting a glance at

the reverend gentleman, appeared to ap-
preciate the object that prompted the visit.
Mr. NVilliainson here stud: "Mr. Vallan-
ilighion, I suppose you have been Mid that
your case is very critical. You ollginn't CO

he discouraged, though, but keep your
spirits tip. That's half the battle."

" Yes," answered the sufferer, closing
his mouth with the old well-known ex-
pression of determination, and speaking
frotn between his clenched teeth, " Yes,
sir ; all the battle." Ile then closed his
eyes, but in a few minutes opened them
again, and, fixing his gaze steadily on Mr.
NVillianison's countenance, said in tine
Sallie Lone, but enunciating With great dif-
ficulty, "'Phis may be all right yet. I may,
however, be mistaken, but I ant a thin be-
hover in that good old Presbyterian doe-
trine of predestination." lii fact, from the
beginning, the, strung, determined spirit
of the man—the spirit that had carried
Min safely through many a well-known
perilous complication, and thine bat-
tle for the right on many a hard-
fought field—defied apprOaelling death, and
fought, inch by inch, the groin spectre,
whose gaunt arms were already closing
around 10111 With fatal grasp. Said a gen-
tielnall Who shied by his bedside during
the whole a that awful ordeal: "The Loaf

Iliad dniterninted, despite the bullet in his
vitals, despite doctors' opinions, aye, des-
pite unto itself, net tIIdie." during all this
time and tip to within in few minutesof lino
ti,nsi :twiny he lay with compressed lips
and closed eyes, and bore with thin fern-
nide of an I tanchief the agonies er death.
Not lt groan escaped hint, tier it Wilril save
in nlool,lr to a when giving
directions as to change of insition. AL 4
Icloche A. NI. the symptoms ;were thought

to lie mere alarming. Several friends of
the woundd man, who hail lain down to
gel a snatch of sleep, Were roused up. 'file
son appeared :it tine bedside again, the as-
SocliatoS in trial now in progress, Judge
Haynes, his precessional partner Judge
Mel:eenty, and several other intimate
personal friends who hail arrived during
the night, were grouped about the room
and gathereil around the bed. In the
Past two hours a very motive:dile change
hail none over the appearance of the
wounded man. His breathing was still
more di llicult, and 110 cells Manifestly' fast
losing strength. It was thollght, that his
hour had mine. The gray dawn of morn-
ing twilight was just giving way to the
light of day. In the trees on the opposite
side of the street Wight be heard the song
of birds, and the sidewalks 'show were
just beginning to resound to the footsteps
of early rising pedestrians. By the side of
the bed, and fanning his father, sat yelling
Vallandigham. At the ns.t sat tine vener-
able Judge Smith ; on either sides were
Isis professional associates, Judge Iidynes

and Mcl:aneiny, and Messrs. lluule, Milli-
ken and others. The SOllllll of approach-
ing wheels was beard, :mil in a moment
the physician whin had been summoned
from Cincinnati drove up to the door. A
moment later he was in the room. lie hail
driven twenty-eight miles through the
dark in four hours, and found out that the
patient lie come to see wits beyond 11111111111
power CO save. lie could Only alleviate
thesuffering, not cure the malady of him
whom he had come to see, Five, six and sev-
en o'clock were successively struck,ancl the
strong Marl. lay mutionless, and seemingly
almost insensible, on the bed. Once or
twice he muttered something that indieat-
ed that his Mind Was wandering, but at tie

time did ceuriigo seem to forsake 10111. It
seemed to be a struggle for life, with the
odds fearfully against it.

Shortly alter 7 o'clock Tom Nina ;elan, the
man whom he Was here to defend, ap-
peared under escort of an officer from the
jail. The man charged with murder, who
has always been represented as being cold
and remorseless as thegrave, could not re-
press his tears. They fell thick :mil last,
and, Weeping, he was led from the roolir
Leek to his cell. Nearly at the sa u te time
'Mc( hiluitins wife and children were admit-
ted, LO gave tipoll 0110 wheel they 'taped
would be the deliverer of their father and
husband, but who in his zeal Mr their cause
Lail taken his own life. This was one ofthe
most alfeeting scones of the day. From
about 3 iincloek this morning until the hour
of his death the patient seemed to stif-
fer intense agony. Although partially,
under the influence of opiates he wadi
still eintiscious and would readily answer
the few questions addressed him by his
friends and physicians. Ilk hands
tveuhA involuntarily seek his itiiiiollloll, in
theregion of the fatal wounil,anl moved up
11111%11611 effort to lilt the great weight that
he said seemed to be crushing out Ills life.
Occasionally he would request to have his
position slightly changed, but tine changes
gave him but, little apparent relief. When
these changes of position were made the
sorrowing spectators would catch views of
the red shoots, saturated with the life-blood
of the pale sufferer. Immediately after
Toni Mcliehan and his family retired the
real struggle began and the strong, deter-
mined nail began the last grapple With the
Invisible andrelentless Me. 'rho iron will
hod at last lost completecontrol of the body.
'Phu head would occasionally move with
a sudden, jerky motion from side to side,
and the body, front the lllps upward, would
sway friiiin side to side, and again squirm
and wriggle In in VIIIMainly nttempta to

°seep(' the crushing weight that the
patient felt to be resting oil his abdo-
men, where the fatal ball had mined on Its
mission of death. The eyes, which tip
to this lime had remained closed, now
opened With a Stare that, together with
tine tightly clenched teeth, vlslble lieneeth
the partially parted and rigid lips, and the
pallid cheeks, presented a facial picture of
agony Hileit as 110110 who WitneSHINI will
over wish to behold again. About 1::in
o'clock, after an unusually violent strug-
gle, the eyes began to grow glassy, and the
face to that rigidly infallible sign
of death. lle remained perfectly quiet In
this position for about fifteen minutes,
Wholl, by it sudden movement, the body
stretched its full length In the bed, the eyes
cloned, and with u deep-drawn sigh the
dauntless soul deserted its tenement of
clay, and C. L. Vallandigham was dead.

Dr. W. W. Dawson, of this city, furnishes,
us the following statement of the nature of
the wound which caused Mr. Vallandlg-
ham's death : The wound was in the right
Hide, about two Inches below the arch of
the ribs, two inches in front of the lateral
lino, seven and a hall Inches from the um-
bilicus, mud two inches above the umbili•
Cal lever. The ball entered the abdominal
cavity, from the point ofentrance obliquely
front, above, downwardand Inward, point-
ing toward the left ingulnal region. The
abdomen was distended with blood, and
there was a constant exudation of it from
the wound.

The Funeralof lion.C. L. rallandlgba
DAYTON, June 20.—The funeral of Hon.

C. L. Vallandigham took place at 2 P. M.
to-day and was largely attended. There
was fully 5,000 strangers present, and the

procession was nearly two miles long.—
Rev. E. P. Wright, of Episcopal church
officiated. There was no extemporaneous
service whatever, it having been decided on
account of the critical condition of Mrs.
Vallandigham, topostpone the sermon un-
til some future day. Her condition excites
the most serious apprehension of her
friends. Shehas not spoken an intelligible
word to-day, and sits in apparent mute in-
sensibility. When taken to the room for a
farewell look at her dead husband, she
seemed bewildered and suddenly began
screaming in a heart-rending manner, and
had to be carried from the room.

The Masonic Order burial services was
performed at the grave.

Condition of 3lrs. Vitllandlg

DAvroN, June 23.—Mrs. Vallandigham
is much worse today, and it has been
deemed necessary to summon additional
medical aid. Shehas repeated spasms, and
her mind wanders to• such an extent that
her friends are apprehensive of the most
serious consequences. To-day she is con-
stantly calling for Clement, asking her
friends by the bed side: " Why don't
Clement come home? lie has been gone
so long!"

A movement Is on foot, generally en-
couraged by the citizens, to erect a monu-
ment in the City Park to the memory of
Vallandigham. It is also designed to erect
a statue of himself on his grave.

A Myxtery--•A Caual Glviug. Way.

ritll.l.lrsnuim, N..T.,June 21.—0 n Mon-
day morning, about 10 o'clock, as a canal
boat was Pas log over the seven-mile level,
on the Morris and Essex Canal, between
New Village and Broadway, the driver of
the boat beard an unusual, rumbling noise,
and looking ahead he saw in the canal,
about a hundred yards beyond, the water
seething like a whirlpool.

lie crossed in safety thedangerous eddy,
but had not gone many yards when lie was
startled by an unusual noise, and turning,

discovered that the bottom of the canal
had given way, and in a short time his
boat was on dry laud. The water in the
i•anal for a distance of a mile and a half had
inn a wonderfully short time disappeared in
a cavity, of which the dimensions of the
opening were forty feet.

Careful investigations were made or the
neighboring streams and the surrounding
country, but no outlet fur the water wins
d iscov

Above the canal, in a wood, three aper-

tures were :wade, averaging in diameter Al)

by 25 feet.. In these holes or cavities rocks
and trees were swallowed up. The tops of
the trees were visible to the eye, while the
trunks were entirely buried inn the earth.
E=ffMS=•• -

in tilling up the hole in the canal, but its

yet have made no apparent progress. Ono
hundred bundles of cornstalks, together
with the branches of trees, were thrown
into the cavity, and disappeared immedi-
ately front sight.

'fine cause or this phenomenon is a mys-
tery. The loss to the ('anal Company Inc
this accident is calculated to be about
i510,000.

EXTRAOKDINAItY At('lJ Enrrs

Otte linen; null Another hatriet
Alive.

NEWAnic, Juno '2l—An accident of a
most extraordinary character happened in
Clarke's thread fitctory yesterday after-
noon, which must result fatally to a man
named Matthew Quinn, an employee. It
appears he was engaged hoisting goods
with the dummy, and, desiring to lower
the machine, pulled the wrong rope and
sent it up instead or down. lie Was car-
ried with it and wedged against the wall.
lle hung by the thin between thedummy
and a railer until out out by the hands.—
The woodwork had to be Cutaway in order
Cu eflect this. Ile wasalinost strangled, aid
was removed to the hospitaL iu a 1•011ili,11
that leaves no hope or his recovery. Ills
head was swelled to twice its noun gal size.

Another shocking strident took place
yesterday afternoon, about hal I-past two
o'clock, While Wm. Brannon, a laborer,
was engagbd in digging an excavation for
drain-pipes in East Ferry street, the bank
gave way and buried him completely. Ile
was speedily rescued, but the life was
erushed out of hint. IhneoaSOLl had only
commenced work last Monday.

Indians Agnin on the Warpath.
GALVESTON, June 2l.—Official letters

front Fort Sill, Indian Territory, state that
extensive ravages on the frontier ofTexas
will be witnessed this Summer. Almost all
the Indians of that agency, together with
the Cheyennes, have already left, and are
now on the warpath. The Comanches are
also active, and the plains are black with
Apache Indians, who rendezvous at Burro
Island, Texas, west of thereservation. New
Mexieo traders meet the Indians and fur-
nish them with arms and ammunition in
exchange for horses.

Additional troops have been ordered
along the northern line of Texans. Thor•
are now 7000 Indiana iu the Fort Sill re-
servation. K icking-Itird, Chief of the Rio-
was, in a recent speech, said: "If you want
me to be good, Washingbm must furnish
US with arms and ammunition ; then we
w _think about it."

01110 1[44,411,11.m Com'ention
Coi.ru Olio 101,111,11-

,lin State Convention met tu•duy, lieneral
Charles 11. 1;11/MS1.'111/r iu Clue chair. The
Ito, Col. I). 11. Moore, offered a prayer,
in vdiieli lie feelingly alluded to the
of r. Vallandignam and to the widow.

The Convention nominated nmeral
ward F. Niiyos,orCineinnati,for Governor
by iwelaination ; the llon Jacob Mueller,
of Cuyahoga, for Lieutenant-Gosiernor ;

A. West, of Logien, Judge of the
Supremo l'ourt ; Isaac It. Welsh, State
Treasurer ; James Williams, Sum., Audi-
tor; Francis 11. Ford, Attorney-General;

Harvey, School Commissioner;
Rodney risise, Clerk of the Supreme
('curt; and S. It. I losnier, 'windier or the
Board of Public Works.

WEST NEIIS BY 'MARA'
=92

WAR DEPARTMENT, OFFICE. OF CIIIEF
!,,ItINAI, OFFICER, June
10.30 A. M.—Synopsis for thu taxi Tuulay•
four Hours.—A small area of low barome-
ter has apparently moved front Nebraska
to lake Superior, and thence southeast,
and is now north of Lake 'Ontario. The
barometer has generally fallen East of the

ississippi. and is now lowest on Lake
Ontario. The temperature has falleu in
the South Atlantic States, but is nearly
stationary from Virginia to Lake Erie and
eastward. Light rains have :fallen from
Tennessee to the Gulf and Atlantic Coasts.
Cloudy :Lll,l clearing weather still contin-
ues on these roasts. Clear weather has
been very generally rep.irted front Ken-
ucky to Wisconsinland eastward to the
Atlantic.

Probubiii/ies.—Parlially cloudy weather
with fresh Southerly winds is probable
fir the rest of the day for the Middle and
East Atlantic Coasts, and North.westerly
winds on the Epper Lakes. Cloudy
weather will probably continue on the
South Atlantic. There are indications of
increasing and possibly dangerous Winds
on Lake Ontario thisafternoon. The con-
ditions are favorable for local storms from
lowa to Ohio and Pennsylvania.

From NVasit i m,71 oo
.111110 ..17.—A telegram re-

ceived at the Executive Mansion to-day
from Long Branch says that President
Grant will return to \Vashington to-mor-

row and remain there two days.
A private telegram was received bore

this morning from New Grleans saying
that a magnificent cvation was given to

Senator Kellogg last night. Speef•hes were
made, and a strong resolution endorsing,
President Grants administration was re-
ceived with tumultuous applause. It was
the largest meeting ever held in Louisiana.

A memorial was received here to-day,
dated Dublin, Fayette county, Alabama,
addressed to President Grant, and repre-
senting the signatures or sixty-three per-
sons, saying that the condition of affairs is
such in Fayette county as to render lives
of loyal citizens wholly inseeure. Armed
bands, styling themselves Ku-Klux, are
committing crimes and outrages upon
peaceable and law-abiding citizens ; mur-
ders by these ruillatis who have long dis-
graced thiscounty, aro of eons non cfceur-
relic°. The civil authorities have been over-
awed and are utterly powerless to execute
laws. Tile petitionersassort that unless the
crimes which have boon committed by
these ruffians cab be terminated, and the
organization Itself entirely broken up,
civil liberty and personal safety will be at
an end In Fayette county, and lifo and
everything OISO will soon be at the mercy
of an organized mob For such reasons
they most humbly and Imploringly appeal
for that protection which the Constitution
and law guarantee U> every citizen of the
United States.

Tiro Metkodint Book Concern.
Nbw Yonli„ Juno 27.—Tho Methodist

Book Committee spent 801110 limo yester-
day while wallingfor the Bishop's decision,
In discussing a method of thoroughly ox-
mining the books of the Concern, with-
out, however, mooing to a limit decision.
'rho sub-committee, to whom the matter
was referred, made a report, advising that
the whole matter of fraud+ be referred to
Jellies J. t libretti, of Cincinnati, with au-
thority to employ such assistants as he
might deem necessary.

Co 11111 l Imentitry Levee—lndignantPr

PORTSMOrTII, N. Y., June 27.—Coinino•
dor° I.:, Pennock, of the Portsmouth Navy-
yard gave a complimentary levee last eve-
ningto officers and passengersof the United
States steamer Taliapoosa, including Sena-
tor Morrill, of Maine. The Tallapoosa
sailed for Boston at midnight.

Much indignation is expressed by Re-
publicans at the proposition to disfranchise
Portsmouth in the Legislature by send-
ing home the Representatives of the
First and Second Wards, on pretense of
lack of votes.

Work Suspended
POTTSVILLE, Pa., Juno 27.—The men at

the Lehigh colliery, near Shenandoah, SUS-

pended work this morning, three men
having gone to work who were not mem-
bers or the Workingmen's Benevolent As-
sociation.

Death of Hon. Amos Robins
NEW Bnunswick, N. J., June 27.—Hon.

Amos Robins, late State Senator from Mid-
dlesex county and a prominent Democratic
politician, died this morning.

Shipment of Specie
NEW YORK, June 27.—The shipments o

specie to Europe today amount to$025,000

Local ,intelligence
THE POPE'S JUBILEE—A GRAND DEM-

ONSTRATION.—The ceremonies on Wednes-
day last in commemoration of the 25th An-
niversary of the Coronation of Pius IX, as
Supreme Pontiff ofthe Catholicworld,were
much more brilliant and imposing than
could bate been expected, considering the
very short time occupied in making the
preparations—the first meeting for thatpur-
pose being held on Monday evening.

The ceremonies opened with religious
service in theSt. Mary's Church, which was
crowded tooverflowing with rejoicing wor-
shippers. An eloquent sermon, suitable
to the occasion, was preached by the
Rev. Father Martin'of Philadelphia.
At the conclusion of the service the mate
portion of the congregation prepared to
participate with St. Joseph's and St. An-
thony's Churches in the grand torchlight
procession. The streets In the vicinity of
Ll* churches were crowded with thousands
of spectators, and the houses of Catholic
residents were brilliantly illuminated.

The procession formed at the west end of
Vide street, as previously arranged, and at
about 8 o'clock a rocket was sent tip as the
signal for starting. The church bells began
to ring, and a cannon, placed on the hill in
rear of Capt. Gerz's Cottage-Garden, com-
menced the firing of a salute of 25 guns in
commemoration of the 25 years of the;ll oly
Father's reign.

Amid the roar of cannon, the pealing
of bells, the strains of music, and the glare
of a thousand torches and Chinese lan-
terns, the procession moved over the route
already published in the following order:

IsT DIVISION.
Chief Marshal, (mounted,) Geo. Gangs.
Assistant Marshals, (mounted.) B. Yeek-

er, Joseph Wacker, Alex. J. Gerz, John
Spengler, William Shultz, Philip Finger,
Sr., Philip Finger, Jr., Frederick Bickel,
Edward Kempf, Leonard liable and I ienry
Trout, of St. Joseph's and St. Anthony's;
and Col. Edward :McGovern, Peter Mc-
Conomy, Jr., Samuel Altick. C. .1. Gilles-
pie and Jas. A. McEtlione, of St. Mary's.

Clemens City Baud, accompanied by
torch-bearers.

Chief Foot Marshal—Anthony lobe.
American flag, on a staff erected on bearer,

and carried by 13 boys, representing
le 13 original States of the Cuion.

Assistant Marshal.
hearing torches, Chinese lanterns

1transparencies, with various reli-
ions devices and legends, ono of
which read " Pius IX, the Re-

presentative of 1n0,000,000
Catholics."

A largo wagon containing 2.) girls, with
white dresses and pink sashes, each
carrying a small cross surniou Med

with thorns. The wagon was
elaborately decorated with
nags and evergreens, and
surmounted with a tiara

and other papal in-
signia.

Assistant Marshal.
Rio men, with torches, lanterns and trans-

paroncies.
21)

Division Marshal, mounted.
'llief Foot Marshal, Francis .1. Martin.
large wagon drawn by four grey horses,
and containing'.5 boys to represent "the

years of SL Peter." The wagon
was decorated with 'Union and
Papal Ilitonts, Chinese lanterns,

and surmounted with
the Keys of St. Peter, the
whole having a very
picturesque appear-

mire.
Assistant Marshal.

leo men and boys, with banners, lanterns,
transparencies, Sc.

:to tov
Division Marshal, znounted.

(thief Foot Marshal, George L. Boyle.
Ermentrours Cornet Band, accompanied

by torch-bearers.
Assistant Marshal.

150 men, with torches, transparencies, &it.
This delegation carried a transparency

oil which was painted a life-si/e
figure of the Pope, surrounded

with the inscription "Thou
artPeter, and upon this

rock I build my
Church."

Also a beautiful silk banner, painted with
a full portrait of St. Peter.

Assistant Marshal.
00 men, with lanterns, banners, and trans-
parencies, among others a beautiful

American flag entwined with the
Papal colors and the keys of

St. Peter.
Assistant Marshal.

100 men and boys, with lanterns, torches,
transparencies, Ac.- -

The following are the names of the As-
dstant Foot Marshals, though we (lid uot

earn the places they severally occupied in
the lino of parade:

Chas. Rothweiler, floury Drachbar, A.
Kneip, P. Karig, Christian Diehl, Peter
Sheidt, JeromeBaunigartner,(l. Garstiger,
John 11. Wagner, 11. it. MeConetny.

'l'ho loft of the procession was brought up
by a number of carriages filled with men,
women and children, whotsent olf a great
variety of lire-works as they moved. over
tine route.

Along One line of march hundreds of
Ifi(flaps were brilliantly illuminated, but we
ha ve'space to notice but It low of them.

Faller Neuteld's residence, the parson-
age ofSt. Joseph's,. was illuminated from
top to' bottom, and presented a very line
display of the insignia of the Pope. Fire-
works were sent up in great profusion and
variety. Father Reilly's parsonage was
also brilliantly lit up, and a number of
lights were hung on mud: of the trees in thin
adjoining grounds of tit. Mary's Church.—
At the other end of the town Father Kant,
of St. Anthony's,. made an equally line dis-
play, the front ()I the parsonage being bril-
liantly illuminated and festooned in ever-
greens, wIU le -various colored tireworks
added much to the effect of the scene.

Perhaps the most imposing decoration in
the city was the residence ofour neighbor M.

aberbush, of Centre Square. Every pane
of glass in the front of the building con •
tained a light, while a long line of Chinese
lanterns hung along the cornice, between
tine first and second stories. Above this
cornice was a large transparency, with a
black ground, containing the triple cross
and the pastoral crook of the Pope cross-
ing each other. A hove these symbols
was the Pope's tiara, around winch was
the inscription " Vivat Pius IX !" Near
the bottom of the transparency were the
keys of l'eter, trussed. The whole was
surmounted by a small American flag,
On each side of which floated the pupal
colors.

The residence of Mr. Iliernenz, on North
Queen street, near Lemon, presented a
very tine appearance. The front of the,
building was spanned by two arches, above
Which was a diamond-shaped frame, dis-
playing over MU lights.

The residence of Mr. Wagner, in South
Queen street, was brilliantly illuminated,
and from every window the I and
American colors Wore displayed.

Mr. Kegel, of East King street, and
Messrs. Walters, Marks, Chas. Knapp,
Mollrann, Hohmann, '/.aepfel, and many
others nn North queen street, made fine
displays of candles, lanterns, flags and fire-
works. The saline may be said of Messrs.
Schuh, Scheid,Rosenfeld, Gans°, and oth-
ers on West Ring st.; Messrs. Martin and
Spengler on Mary street; Messrs. McColl-
only and Jos. Altick on ((range street; Mr.
Boyle on Chestnut street; Messrs. D. A.

A Ith(k, Strobel and Yecker, on Prince st.;
:\Ir. Fingerand others on Manor street. As
the procession passed the corner of Duke
and Lemon sts, the residence of Mr..lno.M(••

(lovern„orManheim tap. came Inview bril-
liantly Illuminated, and although it was
more than half-a-undo distant it made a
very fine appearance.

The above are only a few of tine hundreds
who illuminated their homes inn honor of
the great event, lint ass 11:tVe no room to
particularize further.

• The parade was disco isaed at St. Joseph's
Church about half-past ten o'clock, amidst
a magnificent display of fireworks, at tine
conclusion of which the multitude wended
their way to their respective homes, well
pleased with the demonstration they had
made in honor of the only Pope who hfil
ever attained the days of St. Peter.

The parade was one of the must imposing
over Witnessed in this city, anti reflects
great credit on those under whose auspices
it was getter] Up, it was conducted
throughout inn tine most decorous and or-
derly manner, not a single incident that we
have heard of occurring to mar thegood
fooling that existed between the multitude
inn lino and the still greater multitude of
spectators, if we except the following eir•
eumstance, known only to a few persons
until after the ceremonies had terminated:
A gentleman in the parade picked up in
Vine street, near Water, a small torpedo,
about two and a half inches long and three-
quarters ofan inch bore, which inn exami-
nation proved to be heavily charged with
powder and shot, and provided with a per-
cussion cap. It Is not a very dangerous-
look Mg missile, being composed of a paste-
board rinse with thin metallic bands at each
rti, but there is no knowing what might
hive been the result had It exploded. 'no
natural inference is that it was placed there
by some Inalleinum pergell With the ulijret
et doing mischief, Willett was prevented by
Is timely discovery.

Lone E 1N STIT EII.—COVO Lodgo No.
WI, Knights of Bythian, of MountJoy, wan
inntitutod on Thursday evening by Capt.
George 11. Ettla, D. I). (J. C., assinted ,y
the following officer(:

Dr. M. W. Raub and John ole(linnes, of
Lodge No. ;D. I', Romeniniller, Jr., 11.
11. McNeal, J. T. Wien and Jacob Albright,
of Lodge No, 88, of thin city; Dr. B. 1.
Bruner, (1. IL Richarda and lance Mc-
-010 ness, of Lodge No. 81, of Columbia;
David Roth, A. Hopp, 11. Naufrinan and J,
Hanlan, of Lodge No. 105, of Marietta; J.
D, Wolgand, J. 11. Brubaker and Samuel

ofLodge No. 'LS I, of Elizabethtown ;
and Henry Shaffner, ofLodge No. 20S, of
Middletown.

TI;o - following officers worn duly I
Or. W. S. 13ruckart, V. P.; Joseph A.

Schlogelmillich, W. C. ; M. M. Brubaker,
V. C. ; J. Verner Long, R. S. ; John W.
Roland, P. S.; B. F. Eberle, IL ; Henry
Sholl, ; Henry B. Culp, I. S. ; Henry
Brandt, 0. S.

Dr. W. S. Bruckart was elected Repre-
sentative to the (=rand Lodge.

The new Lodge starts under the most fa-
vorable auspices, its members being among
the most influential young business mon of
MountJoy and vicinity.

There were more than a hundred mem-
bers of the Order present at the installation,
from the various Lodges, of which there are
now in this county eleven In good working
order, with a total membership of about
2000. After the installation the;G. L. Offi-
cers were handsoMely entertained at Mr.
Brubaker's Hotel by the members of the
now Lodge.

CONESTOGA ITEMS.—During the past
week we had several copious showers of
rain, the first since early in May in this
section. While we could see thunder-
showers passing around us to the north
and to the south, we were for seven weeks
without more than one very slight shower.
In consequence of this continued absence
of rain, less than halfthe tobacco was trans-
planted a week ago, but the past week was
a busy one among tobacco farmers, and
they succeeded in getting out nearly all the
remainder. Notwithstandingthe late plant-
ing, tobacco may still produce a fair crop.
The hay crop is very short—not more than
halt' a crop—in consequence of the drought.
Farmers are nearly done making it. Oats
are also very short, but the late rains will
cause it to head out and till well, and may
yet cause the stalk to stretch a little. Early
in Spring the grain was very rank, and
had the season been wet the wheat crop
would have been a failure, but the dry
weather retarded its growth, so that very
little is lodged, and that little went
down since tilling. It Is sate to say that in
quality as well as quantity this year's crop
exceeds any gathered for many years In
this section. It ripened very early, some
was cut as early as the 17th inst., and prob-
ably one-third or the crop Is cut now. If the
weather be favorable, there will be very
little wheat remaining' in the fields by the
fourth or July. Corn looks promising.
Potatoes will no doubt be a lair crop, the
, rains havingcome at the proper time to

aid the early planted. Offruit, peaches will
be most abundant; pears, plums and apri
cots willbe an average crop orrather above,
but apples will be scarce in this vicinity
on the whole, the farmer has great reasons
to be thankful for the bountiful crops that
have again been vouchsafed to him the
present season.

NARROW ESCAPE PROM DROWNIN(I.-011
Monday evening last, Pith Juno, Colonel
Mowry, Ellis O'Neill, and two comrades,
in company with ant equal number or ladies
—all residing in Christiana and vicinity—-
had a narrow escape from drowning while
boating On the Onitorara, near the foundry
and rrachine shops of J. Brom°ll Sons.
The evening seas a pleasant one, and the
Colonel, with his party, were enjoying
themselves to the utmost in antioipation
of a pleasant excursion over the waters of
the beautiful uctorara. 'rho party were
min Portably seated and had scarcely reach-
ed the deep waters when the boat sank,
and all its inmates were suddenly plunged
into the watery deep, and in imminent
,hunger of finding a watery grave. They
were, however, fortunately but a short dis-
tance from shallow water, and the 111011
being good swimmers, had little difficulty
in saving themselves, and owing to the
presence Of mind and heroism of Colonel
Mowry, the ladies were resented with no
greater damage than a good ducking and a
very severe fright. The boat was, most
likely, too heavily loaded, as there was no
evidence that it had struck anything in its
course. But for the rant that the waterwas
lower than usual, having been drained in
running' the machine shops, the result
might have been serious. We advise our
friends when taking these evening exeur-
slims in One future, not to load the boat
quitosO heavily. Colonel Mowry deserves,
and should receive the thanks of the entire
community for his noble efforts—prevent-

' irig what might have been a sail calamity.

FINE RAIN—TII CII..,PS.—Tho rain on
Sat unlay night extended user a large sec-
tion or country and did an MllOlllll,Of good.
It was greatly needed in Lancaster county,
and fdr the first time in weeks the ground
has been thoroughly moistened in many
[tarts of this county. The wheat crop of
this nudity is the finest raised for litany

years, theheads being large and tilled with
plump, heavy grain of the best quality.—

ithin the present week the entire crop
will Ile cut. Oats will be short iu thestraw
but promises to head well and to yield a
lair crop. The tobacco is improving, anti
there is time for it to yield finely, if the
season should be favorable from this time
forward. Potatoes promise well, and the
recent heavy rains will cause them to pi,-

duce finely. Corn is in good condition, and
the chances are that the crop will be an
abundant 0110. Hay was lightbut thequal-
ity excellent. Taken altogether, the fann-
ers of Lancaster county have reason to
thank Providence for a most abundant
harvest this year.

MMA A Cl•IItENT,, In Thursday
morning about o'clock as a brakesman
on the Reading lioad, minted Jos. Weaver,
was in the act lif jumpingon the forward
part ofa car to brake, his foot slipped and
ho fell, the ear passing over one lag between
the hip and theknee, mangling it in n ter-
rible manner, and probably rendering am-
putation necessary. ISM for the presence of
mind of Chas. Rittew, an employee of the
road, who at once ehecked the nest ear,
Mr. Weaver would have been literally
crushed to a jelly.

Mr, Weaver ilk's! or his injuries thesame
nl.ornoon at 3 o'clock. 110 leaves a wife
but no ehildron,

On Thursday at about C cc crick the
broad-wagon of Mr. Ilittner colided with
one coming in an opposite direction, throw-

: inn nil( the drivers and badly damaging
both teams. No bones were broken.

US row) A !Ili:Am—Our neighboring bor-
ough of us flint is a live place, and her
people are wide awake and enterprising.
l'hey are determined not to lie outdone in
anything. As all evidenceot this spirit. WO

record the fallowing: oil Monday of last
week one of her citizens, whose !lame our
informant could not give, wagered lice
dollars with Nlr.•Satnuel Holton, that he
tstulti eat live dozen or more eggs. The
bet was taken. and the man at once pro-
tieetleil to the feast. Five dozen eggs were
opened and readily swallowed raw. These
were Ml lowed by live hard-boiled eggs,
which were taken without apparent dint-
culty. Tho money was handed over to the
1111111 with the pelt! appetite, Meld Weir:VS
of thecrowd present.

Ue•rru AT C.I.UMIIIA.—Atabout
4 , clock ou Nlonday r (Mrman, named
Lawrence Ilaller, was found, lying across
thecellar bulk-head in the back-yard Milk
residence, dead. Deputy-Coroner Fraley

was summoned and a jury empannelem
which, after an examination by Dr. NV.
Tay', ir, rendered a verdict that he came to
his death by emijestion of the brain, caused
by intoxication. Deceased WilS about 45
years of age, and leaves a wife and three
Mililren. Ile was said to be a kind, Millis-
trious man when sober; but rum had sent
hiin unannealed into the presence of his

His face was terribly blackened
and disfigured, and the spectacle formed
one el' the strongest warnings against the
use of intoxicating liquors we have ever
had the misfortune to look upon,

FATA Acell:ENT.—On Thursday after-
noon, at Joanna Station, On the Wilining-
tOn and Reading Railroad, Jacob Smith
wa4 accidentally thrown under a loaded
coal ear, w'hic'h ho was endeavoring to stop
with :1 crow-bar after it hall run on the
siding, and had his leg mashed frost the
fool to the knee. He was conveyed to his
home near Morgantown, anti died from
the effects of his injuries the Caine night at
I 1 o'clock. He wars It single man ahou I. 30
years of ago, and was in the employ of
Adam Styer, lime and coal-dealer, near
Morgantown.

==l
ualty occurred at Philadelphia, for Satur-
day noon, under thefollowing circumstan-
ces: As a young titan a brakesman,named
William Berger, was standing with his
ha-k against the dead-wood of the bumper
of a loaded freight car, on a side track, the
shifting engine backed a number of cars
against him, striking him in the breast
which completely flattened the body.—
Death must have been instantaneous.—
The Unfortunaio roan was about 22 years
of age, and until lately was a resident of
Columbia.

A SAn Ev ENT.—Miee Iloy, a young lady,
who has been a student at the Millersville
Normal School for some time, wits Laken
froth that pl:u•e on Sunday by her friends in
a condition which awakened much sym-
pathy among all who knew her, She was,
a very close student, and excelled inall she
undertook, being a 11110 1111ISH1111 and shl,w-
ing great skill and taste in drawing. She
kept in advance of her classes in other
severer studies, and her intense application
prostrated her system and unsettled her
reason. It is to be hoped that she may soon
be perfectly restored to health and sound-
ness of mind.

A tlnAtvn UNION Ptc-Nn:.—A grand
union plc-nic and social gathering or the
M. E. Sunday Schools of Lancaster, Har-
risburg, Reading, Columbia, Elizabeth-
town, Mount Joy, Middletown and other
places,willbo held on the Methodist coonp-
meeting ground at Landisville, on Thurs-
day next. Extensive preparations aro un-
derway for the occasion, and It la expected
Chat It will too one of the largest gatherings
or Sunday School scholars, teachers and
friends that has ever congregated In this. .

twighborlicmd. An oxotrnion train wil
'yave thin city at 5:2.0 A. m., and rutnrn a,
S:211 M.

l'sittitt A !Innstc.—Sam col I took , ofSt
Coventry townaltip, Clicatercounty, w
riding on horseback hint weok, hind the t
fortune to have his honk) stumble and
When the animal fell r. Hook's leg eaugh
under the horse and WILYseverely bruised.
The horse was unable to rise and Mr
Ilook remained in that position until re
leased by a neighbor who way passing.

For DEAD. A grandchild of Mr.
Jacob Shonk, residing on the Leaman farm,
north or Mount Joy, waa found doad In its
cradle on lust Sunday morn log. Deputy
Coroner Dysart hold an inquest upon the
body, giving the verdict that it died from
convulsions. It was a male child, aged 2
months and 17 days.

TUE POTATO Iltio.—Another method has
been found to kill the potato bugs now do-
ing so much injury in the West. It Is very
simple, being merely soap-suds and soda,
in the proportion of three pounds of the
latter to a barrel of theformer. The liquid
is sprinkled on the vines from a watering
pot, and it is said to be instant death to the
troublesome insects.

LUMBER TnAnn.—The brisk demand for
bill-timber, sash, doors, blinds, flooring,
and all kinds of manufactured building
materials, continues unabated, and former
prises of plank and boards are fully main-
tained. The shipment from Columbia by
railroad for the week ending June 17th, was
612,000 feet.ElHemlock is scarce and prices
advancing.

1,,,,1Y,—,11.1111.111y. rnl Ml' Inst.. after I
lllnets, I.:llralpeth J. i...N%i5.,5111. 1,1 Thi,hitts I.e,t I.
the I:41 Velir

l'EfZli.-1,11 the. .1111 1n.., nl lialftli,llVlllV. JI
Myers, In til.• year (If lA, hr.,.

MARKETS.
Philadelphiadrain Market.

01111. ‘1,1+.1.1.1i lA. .11111, I.—Bark In lir
Id ne 9..111,r ton for No. I tZuerellron;

•Cn nark COD. , forward freelS tool In

Reek Island ..... -.

St. Paul
Preferred

MM.I o Clover Seed and Timothy nothing doing.
Flax Seed Is wanted by tile crushers at $2 la,

but the absence of supplies re,trods opera-
tions.
The Floor rtutrlcet remains In art Inanimate

condition, with no demand for shipment anti
no (11SpOS1111111 On the part of the Mune con-
sumers to purchase more than enough to sup-
ply their most pressing wants; lint buds
changed hands at .!..a lOW grad" Superfine;
s:,.T.iati for Est-as; Sti :Alfas 57!,4 for Spring
Wheat FAlre. Families;; Peon's. 1111 Itiol.
I; 111111:MIL 11.111i )11i0 do do at ,i7ta7 ft, and
nigh grade ,al S, ."At. as Intonality.

Itye Flour sells at $5 7a for Western Mull
Penna.

The wIleM toarlret Is without. Imeroventi
implies of new mop It, Loco
.rward in SIIISLIS 111141 Ills•s•I Ste.
emend from the Inc..! millers; ;Soo bus lt
•Itre choice Red sold al SI Ir2.
Ilye In stently et SI for Western.
Corn IN toilet styesterday•squolatlons ;sz

f . -Are hos Yellow et 7lte; 21i09 bus Western
I at 74(,and 111,1X411111. du do oon neeret. lc
Oats are unchanged ; 2.-04 hum Went, n no
.101,• ..
In linrlPy and Mull 'milling il•dnl;.
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New York Protlater Market.
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Common 4414.114414.4.5t.1.44.414.4.5610 44,4 11. W;lusk

41,11o$NVI,
4104411110.41 011441(1 rold at $1 P4tsl 1414 Co
heavy and 414.4.11ne.11 1444424.; '44lllnnon Nlx
Wextddll, 700471'444 ;
Oats dull al 64- 4.40.4 44.. Crud,. PO1,14.1)111, 11!.;
Kennet!, 2.1 t e. Purl< dull ut $ll1,0111dull; Kettle, lie.

New York t'ottle Markel.
NkW Yank, Juno 20.. little favor well

Poor to Medium, ttliorllPAe; Medloto to
S leers, 10V. I le; ticsal Steers ned Fat oxen
ra.,114;e; Vial very weak;
dill tool lower at 1,15,•.
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( .I.KV I:T.ANI), .111110 M—Flotir 11111.4 Flllcl uu-
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/.01: kiln. I.,druletlill,oll.l; crude, $."/ 760.0., 7d;
3,1111t.d.'.71!//,4210. _
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PhiladelphiaCattle Market•
MONDAY, JUDO

The cattle wooliet WON dull this week, and
priers were rather lower. 21011 head arrived and
sold at for Extra Pennsylvania and
‘Pesters Steers; tisro for fair to good, and

tt. gross fur cononon. ns to quality.
'the(flow nig are the particulars of t tinMOP.

Owen Smith. M'estern,7l.aVie, gross.
A. Christy, Western, lin e, Kros.
R. M sync/4, Western, 10,01)7..0,, gross.
James Phrlsty, Western, iln,onTe, gross.

James Metleese,Western and Pennsy !Vs
•,OrtNe, gross.

MeFilleu, Westt•rn, liaa7e. gross.
I'll. Fiat haway, Pennsylvania, Wi.07!.,e

Western. gross.
3:11111, MCF net], ‘Vestern, SVC' .le, grlinoss.
James S. Irk, Lane:oder county, .4at17.•

g
30 K. S. NlvFillen, Weglers,

:4t7 Martin Full., Co., Wester., E1.,0c7e
gm

M. (I I IMatt. Wi,terli, gro..
Lk) Daniel Smyth & Brun., t•mtvrti, 6!•;(,01,

gosm.
(i. Selitimborg, hamstercounty, iP.or

7' , gross.
-, Jan“•s Cleinßon, WeNtern and Pelinsy I VII-

Ut. ~,t07 ,,r,gross.
10 M. IV:ttlng, I/el:ovary count y,
al Hop, A, Levi. 11" dre"""Y"'""1"1gross.
IG Moonev, MI Her tt. , Lancaster county,

0n7,,e, gross.
NI Dennis Smyth, Western, esa)7e, gtOmg.
."..! Frank, Western, 00titil„,e, gross.

'lllonnts Mooney tv. Bro., Western,
gross.

17 L. Horn. 0.5)YslBruns.'oWntrery slit hootchange;head nol,l at

-}4
Cheep were In fair dotnan,l at an advance;
3,000 Ilelld sold at "0 Ili, gross, its ill t iiiii

, 3.000 sd 57 14 I , II

llounehuld MurkPin.

LANCABTEII, JllllO '2l.
I'll(.ln:trice( this ulortii lnK wits
Itillcll wit ll currrir., rampherrilis, Unit IMIXt

lode of egt.l2ll.leB. N1• wrote prick, as

tler fi IT
Ali zen

111.11 l'heenti 11,
ra re , ill

8 ' 0 2,
0

IIFry if

111.1..1
lialf-pet.l,

NevNPot ut.en hull-peck
prloti Pcnolieh 1411111Ln.

•. Apples N
"

11 quart

Ithuliosb hunch.
Corn Salatl Ei plat.

"f, bunch
II) lonn"4,
iSpIII.II,4IIS 11111111111

Bair-pt.ciL
1;1111(11

1. head
Iteann- 0 half-peck
Tilinaloos 111,X

11...pherrIvs Zi lwx
!hetries quart

i..4t.scht•rrli, -0 quart
l'urrauls}. ilnurl
Pine A pill,. 1. piece ......

II0/111..1111.10 Soup"P lb
Ilition lA.

and Sh•ottltlept lb
liver, !resit, lb

corned, 4.. lb
Situsugt. 11 111

ve In
l'orglcm IA lb

I I •11 ng, Irvsh, Ei tin/.l•u
.• smoked, IA dozun

Apple Butterlk eroeli
70, pint

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

,t411141k1.E.---TWO LANCASTE RF I'Y FARMS, 111 .st-class land, running
good haprovemeuts, 108 Acres Ulna S.,

Acres 1-vnpectively.
Three-halal. of IIn purchase !Honey can re-

main charged 1111 the prenilmen Ifcleared th•
'n1,1.1.14E-rm. SAMUEL Elll,

Jel:6•ltild Ell.abeLhlown, IM.
- - -

S ARYLANI) FARM FOR HAILE!
111 The "Ileum Farm" of Lin. late Judge .1.

it,.,, 111110 east of Westmlnler. Carroll
county, 'Md., cal the Baltimore Turnpike Is for
sale. IL contains about.

I 8 7 AL'it E ,
ti of whlch Is excellent Tlinber. The Improve-

ents are ample; FrameRonne, II rooms. large
5W11,4 Barn, all needed out-Imildlngs, with
never-falling Heringof choice Water.

The larm In In a hlgh stale of eultlval lon,
:1111i IS WOrtil the 10.'1311110t, of purelmaers.

t hesubscriber on the premises.
MItS. ELIZA BETH VDEIt,

11110 mile elo.lt or w.ami,.t.•r,
Je22.3h1.1:11w• Maryllll.l.

•

j 2 MT AT E OF ALBERT I'. CARBTON,
f.j late of West township, ,lee'd.—
The underslgned Auditor, appointed to distri-
lane the balance remaining 111 the hands of
Amile Carston, acting Administ rinds of said
deceased, toand among those legally entitled
to the same, Will sit for that., purpose on
THURSDAY JULY 27th, A. IS7I, at 2

,'cloak, P. NI., In the Library Room or 010
Court House, 11l the City of Lancaster, 'where
all persons Interested In said distrlialtion may
attend. ABRAM KHA N

Auditor.

A—- NSIDN ED EsTATE or EDWARD 11.
Bryan nllll Wife, of Coolly township,

Lancaster rounty.—The undersigned Auditor,
appointed by' the Court Of Common Pleas of
raid cnuaty, in dbitrlbUto tile balance remain-
lug In the hands of Jacob 11. Meekleymignon
of the said Edward ff. Bryan and Wife, to and
aMong those legally entitled to the Caine, will

attend fur that purpose ,m WEDNESDAY,
Ihe POI clay of A 1 (JUST, A. D. Is7l, at lho'elock.
Ai M., la the Library Room of the Court House,
In the City of Lancaster, where allpersons In-

terested In halt' distribuon may attend.
.10ti llN KOll, And.

N. Alien, AllAftley. Je'224-4t

FOR. MALE--A TRACT OF I,ANI). RFT-
uitti• on the Canal and River, In Liverpuol

townyllip, Perry countyrouLllllllng
35 U A d S,

more or les%, having thereon ereeteol a 1W,,.

Gory Itrlvlt Double DwcllingHouma, elegantly
Ilnislied, a large Iwo-story Frame Dwelling

.Old a very flue Frame Bank Burn, Mx
it feet.
The .11101, tract van be readily divided Into

Kcveral larma, which will he hold together or
purclia.cre,

Ala,, IL Pic,. of Land In the mune lownehip,
containing

ore or less,partly eleated,
%Imo. a Tract of Land MI ill' canal and river,
Ito tlulo townsldp, In Ilee same county, cote

Inlng
MIME

larva. or less,alvalt the half belngciPared, hav-
ing I herron i•rrt trd Lwo Log }loosen and a I

Also, a Lot of (;round in the Borough or
I,lveriaml, being r,oxlrin feel, lying between thu
RI our latolag thereon erertod a
Vareheuse.
All to he sold on very favorable terms and

line 0,, Ul sun the purchaser.
The above properties will ilu offered at prl-
ate sale until OCTOBER 11571, and Itnut
old hl forehlod !line will be told atpublic side
/ti that day In Liverpool, when and where thu
ernlM will In made it 111,WI)

H. O. MOSER,
M velumlenburg, or to

J. McCORMICK JR.,fiarr,dol
- -

8 O'CLOCK..
^•1.1 tlfw

{:2 1 A MONTH—EXPENSE% PAID...
•l.f ./MitlO or Felllikle .1;4.1Ln-11 ,mm and

urnlsll,ll, Add rens, SACO NOVELTY CO.,
jeMAW

LIIIEE TO It(((/1( AGENTS.
U V... wl l I send o handnotno Pro.peet tonof our
\"e.. 111”erateel Family Bible rnn tofu ing tvnr
:7,4) use serif ol ore: I Iluntrationx to any Book
Agent, free ofellurge. Address

NA'rjoN A I. PUBI.IKIIINO CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Tins is NO II UM 114 1,1.111,1.etingl.O
(,)d CENTS

wllll iigv, height, color of eyen and hair, you
will by rol urn mull a correct picture of
your (Worn la'' and nr wife, with lialLia and
elute of mart'. Addroan W. FOX, I'. 0.
Drawer, No. 21 oltonvlllo. N. Y. J021.1.4W

T IIEA•NECTAII
IS A PURE

tiLACK TEA,
W IT II THE ()KEEN TEA FLAVOR.

WARFORHALE
TO HIRT ALL TARTER.

FOHALE EVERYWHERE,
And (or male W 11010,12.10 only by the

Omit Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
P.O. Box, 5506, 8 CHURCH ST., N. Y.
SEND FOR THETHEA-NELTAR CIRCULAR

Je2(l-1w

piVCIIONANCI.4ari I This word to derived from the
U mes, signifying the vowel of the soul, spirit
or and In the lauds of all human knowl-
edge. Psychomancy Is the title of a new work
of lon pages, by Herbert I latnilton, ILA., giving
cull instructions In the science of Soul Charin•
Ing and Psychologle FMtelnation; how to ex-
ert this wuu ;tercel power over men or animals
Instantaneously,at will. It teaches Mesmer.
Ism, how to bevoms Trance or Writing Me-
diums, DivIllation, Spiritualism, Alchemy,
Philosophy of Omens and Dreams, Brigham
Young's Harem, Utildu to Marriage, &c. This
Is the only hook In the English languav pro-
(wising to teach this occult,power, and Is of

pro-

noise advantageadvantage to the Merchantin selling
goods theLawyer In gaining the confidenceof
Jurors, the Physician In healing tho lick; to
Lovers, in securing theaffections of the oppn-
site sex, and all seeking Holies or happiness.
Price by mail, In cloth, II:25; paper covers, 01.
Agents wanted ior tills book, Private Medical

orks, Perfumery. Jewelry, dm., who will re.
calve samples free. Address

T. W. EVANS,
Publisher and Pertmoor,
it South Ilth street, Phila.

EDGERLET de C 0 . ,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
MARKET STREET,

MARKET HOUSES, LANOASTEH,7A.

We keep onhand and make 110I.ordertaevrffB,4;lear.,T,a,diAritgßaTieVT/ShON
and CARRIAGESof every description.

The secret of our success is thatwe are all
practical Mechanic-sof differentbranches of Um
business. We oak a trial and guarantee satis-
faction. AU work warranted. Repairing
promptly attended to.:

EDOERLEY, 3. SHAUD, J, H.NORBEOZ

GUARDIANS APPOINTED.—The Court bt.
Its sessions last week, made the following
appointments of livardians :

Ferdinand Rekert, guardian for minor
children of William A. Shealy, of War-
wick township, deceased.

William D. Sprecher, guardian for minor
son of Michael Bard, deceased, of Earl
township.

S. W. P. Boyd, guardian for children of
Washington Whittaker, of Fulton Town-
ship, deceased.

Martin N. Brubaker, guardian for chil-
dren of John Henry, of East Hein plleld.

Simon • Ackerman. guardian for son and
daughter of John Wilhelm.

HARDWICKE.—Mrs. Anne L. Wiley, wife
of Capt. James Riley, of the United States
Marine Corps, and daughter of the late
Chief Justice Ellis Lewis, has purchased
from Hein. Morris the country residence
east of this city, known as " Ilardwicke,"
the price paid being 313,000. Possession
WWI given last week. Captain Wiley's
father was formerly a resident of this city,
hut removed to Indiana many years ago.
There are twenty-seven acres of land attach-
ed to the Hardwick° Mansion.

SVIAJEN DEATIL—M rtc Annex Ureenl oaf
wife or Jacob Greenleaf, residing near
Smyrna, this county, Wali found dead In
her bed on the morning of the liith Inst.—
An Inquest was held by Jos. C. Walker,
Esq., Deputy Coroner. Thu verdict of the
jury was that the deceased came to her
death by a stroke of apoplexy.

Exrt'aloN era.—The Reading Rail-
road Company will issue Fourth of July

excursion tickets atreduced fares, between
all regular stations of main road and
branches, good from Saturday, July bit, to
Monday, July loth, both days inclusive,
and good onall passenger trains. Although
the tickets will bo geed until the loth, ne
excursion tickets of the kind will be sold
after the 4th.

RETA IN en.—We are pleased to learn that
Mr. A. Craitim the popular manager and
tilbeient clerk on the Conestoga Division of
the Columbia and Port Deposit Raalroad,
has been retained 1111011 that work, .1 not
sent upon another contrail, as reported
heretofore.

4Y Tooll\nrlle proreetb. Cron, Arne In
Face,t.pecatlngtti...tt tterve or

woth. hull tllrglllll thort.,llty with tit., linger,
et mlth JOll NSItN'S ANt NI: 1.1 NI\IENT.
eat M.• tact• well. atml tap 11 !UMW' wet he
/11111,11 WI theI'm, also put a 111I1e..I' the liniment
It,, the cavity atilt. tooth tIII 1.1111,111.
Thesyvteht frequently gt•lt.t at It( ..r.ler ..11.t.1.1

it at tom, retttllate,l, Olher I notittl,

11111 p*slt• Ls neededtake tN, \FF,
.11.L.5; they are a N11ii..,111111,t11111,111111 natural 1111.0
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aniaaaaltal with great care. :Llal 11,4i0•1, pr,,portlan
4 11/ 11,1111,111 preparation halt ILivigoraa,wit hail
xciting the general ,)stein,and t,a, rta,ttltes
nn troll the stomach, the Imas,l, I lal llv, r, and It
Ilnur secretive °Nitta,• .
What tills tt root reNtoratit, will tht inihtt It. gotta.

Ifroth what ithoodoo, TheC:4.l. tlyttoopslitt to
ny other Itorin inttigt,tloot II ilit •il It 11:1.3 l ~,,,

ermistently tolatinktorttti without othtolititt n atllot
tire, Is yitt to he hurl front, tool the .4111111 111:0- to
Iltl co•vvr, lit•rv,.ll

gtmernl 1.111•i,
ttlelltlll 11,•111/itilil, lu N hltit lay

IIpurili.,“lllllt. 1114,1,4" f 1111•1,mly.1,111.1111
lii i iil, null 111.. o•i111.• 111.'11 11unpar,
11,Voll+ Rysit•ln is :1.11 tlit.

.actiuu. This I, chapterof fat, ~I.It•11
IV, ',VII hit Shl,llld

Ara- Whooplvwcough 1. really a lerrlbl
mein...nutthe PlltEN I X l'Et.ll,lt.l I.will make th
n•lig orcoughing1111101 tnt.mivr, and greatly. hnnrte
le duration or thedINVIVie.

Mytelie Water From 1)00 Itl'm Well.
great litUItETIC, IDand ALTEit ATIv

remedy Lathe age, 1101.1 A in solutionthe Prot..nle 0,

Iron 10141 other valuable compounds, and is bring

proved by the unerring test ofrepealed MN one
of the best I: 11.,wti remedies for lildney Diseases, Ilya

pepsia, NY1,01.1.011.3A. Liver:Complaints, l'atarrlial At-

fectlons, Consumption, In Ds carte Males, Violet's
Intestinal Disorders. 0101Deneral Debility. It purities
and enriches the blood, itterouses the appetite, in.o-
motes digestion, stimuli., thesecretions aa,l vertal..
Des the nervous system. It Is highly recommended
by Physicians, and the testimonials of 1111,511113 reveal
Itssecret powers. It is soldat the low price of per
box ofone 11110011 (mart bottles. delivered at Bristol

Pa., to be expressed to any point.
D. b. (IA DNVA

bath Puce street,

The' II EALIND INti'I'ITLITE at DAVID'.
%VELMA designed to ii.ccottoutalate pallent.s iloring
all seasons of the year, who preler drinking the N.11',.

Tic WATE.It from the W rs

Denfne., mud Caturri
wfth the utmost soeves, by J. !SAM,. M. I

okl Profe,sor DiseAses of the P:ye ntol Ear (lil
welnlty hi the Medical 1'01101;0 of I'vonsylvitoln. I

experieoce,(formerly ofLytlon. Holland.)

ii A !ill I. street.. Phil!, Te,thounlals van In•svou
If othre. 'rhe medical fiteulty mre Incited to aceon

Arty thelr ;Kalettts.uv 11l has oo ,ocrots lu hhi lira
co.. Arttilelol Eyo9 to.erto.l Ithout. pain.

I for uxatolnation. Iyw n Cy I
U.,— Needles' Special lintnels,

For the adjustment id,

•vrt• RE Tllth:Sii>i," I. !MA
AN AN 1C.% 1,11(101 lid/INS."

Is lur came iire etuiducti,l Withnklll and
ity. The duties pertaining to thic line of trrat.
it, made lieu liar, hy litany years of practical iic.•

en, Miming for IIIc I hipartnients the rotilltletivi.
llpprolitthalmn l/f , Medical 1.1E1101.111i,

I,AI/11,,, OFFICE 11l lu, 1.14 N(

STREET, Is conducted Profescionallj ,hy
teciditpllchici 1'1:11:\ LE PH 1',11.1.1N.

it. NEV.] Pharmeeln,

\V. Cur. lati moil ItiteeSI

MARRIAGES
11, I,Klt.r•- on ,_.tl,

city. Ire.. Franck 11.
111131,111, Nortlittullwriutid voulity, tu .111.54 blurb J.

this city.
rrii —141i,,1t•, InOw NI. I.:. Cliarrli.

ldlsirurg., .Itlill. A. 1,1).,1u
Nllms Elunta Itro,u, , 411 INI N114:1111111.11,1/...

DIEll MMIPN.-1 /11 J..1111 S. Wril.tht-
ounr, ta 1,514,u0.• lls• part•ut,1.,•r.1.11111
Irt !lieu, and Al Matlt.•Ammo., imtli ul

10,3,xn--( -I,tl 1 110 ...1111 ult.. Ito t lit
,allll', Itt 1110 1101141. I 150 10.1hor s chri•lbse
1,1.01.1011,r, Mr. 0010001 Itt .o.oram!
11110 E. 1)10,10.140r, 1,01It 01 01L10.1•11ry 10.p.

u.,‘.- thtt•ltAg 1,11.-1 111.. 11.11,y
ut the 10,000uftpr 11r1.10'....p.ter. SI r. .1.0 11,

of Atlantic I .N. J.. /4 EL.I Silos Bahl., It, Itruhuker
of ,:ill,lollry tvp.

111 . n 1 I lilylIA )
Item J, ,lirtC. AllOll Iu .11004 `ll,llll It
Albright. blrtlt Ill'llrl,llltllll. Pus1

SIIANt 1.1,1,..-1 tilt' 11 lilt., 111 r•I Iy. 113
Ityv. T. 11. Barker. Mr. Javoll oltuy 11l Silos
Wills...I,olh 111 11111 , Iy.


